Ecosystem Services in Life Cycle Assessment: A novel conceptual framework for soil.
Ecosystem Services (ES) are the direct and indirect contributions of ecosystems to human well-being, which include provision of food and water, regulation of flood and erosion processes, soil formation and non-material benefits such as recreation. The integration of ES impact modeling in Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) still has limitations regarding the typology embodied and some conceptual errors in not actually evaluating the benefits provided by ES. In this context, soil is an important resource and provides a wide diversity of ES. Therefore, this article aims to: (i) Review the evolution of ES assessment in LCA and the current methods used to study the biophysical aspects of ES; (ii) Compare the ES cascade model and LCA environmental mechanism for land use impacts; and (iii) Improve and synthesize a new conceptual framework for soil-ES assessment in LCA studies. Results show that the cascade model provides a useful framework for operationalizing ES assessment and should integrate LCA. Thus, this study proposes a new conceptual framework for soil-ES including the main soil processes, functions, services, benefits and values. Each of these cascade model steps is aligned with LCA terminology in order to match the usual midpoint or endpoint levels of modeling. Future works should focus on new indicators to measure the supply of ES and their benefit to humans as well as indicators to their value.